## Instructional Days (150 + 40 day summer)

- Instructional Days
- Instructional Days (150 + 40 day summer)
- Instructional Days (150 + 40 day summer)

## Holidays (12)

- Holidays (12)
- Holidays (12)
- Holidays (12)

## Advising Days (4)

- Advising Days (4)
- Advising Days (4)
- Advising Days (4)

## Professional/In-Service Days (6; scheduled by College administration)

- Professional/In-Service Days (6; scheduled by College administration)
- Professional/In-Service Days (6; scheduled by College administration)
- Professional/In-Service Days (6; scheduled by College administration)

## Faculty Professional Development/Curriculum Days (3; scheduled by VPI)

- Faculty Professional Development/Curriculum Days (3; scheduled by VPI)
- Faculty Professional Development/Curriculum Days (3; scheduled by VPI)
- Faculty Professional Development/Curriculum Days (3; scheduled by VPI)

## Professional/In-Service Day - Commencement (1)

- Professional/In-Service Day - Commencement (1)
- Professional/In-Service Day - Commencement (1)
- Professional/In-Service Day - Commencement (1)

## Faculty Professional Responsibilities Days - Grading (6; 2 each quarter except summer)

- Faculty Professional Responsibilities Days - Grading (6; 2 each quarter except summer)
- Faculty Professional Responsibilities Days - Grading (6; 2 each quarter except summer)
- Faculty Professional Responsibilities Days - Grading (6; 2 each quarter except summer)

## Faculty Preparation Days (3)

- Faculty Preparation Days (3)
- Faculty Preparation Days (3)
- Faculty Preparation Days (3)

---

Revision March 2020: Placement of all in-service days from winter and spring in first week of April, spring Advising Day one week later; second revision March 2020: April 7 instructional day, May 19 Advising Day may also be used for instruction